Sybil Gage

New Orleans roots music, Blues, Jazz and Boogie Woogie Singer/
Songwriter now living in Florida. Find my website at http://sybilsings.com/
and don't forget to catch The Stormy Monday Show featuring Blues, Jazz
and Soul http://sybilsstormyshow.blogspot.com/
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A Touch Of New Orleans SYBIL GAGE
http://brevardlive.com/index.php?module=uploads&func=download&fileI
d=139
She sings soulful jazz like the greats, Dinah, Eartha, Billy, check. Nobody
does what she does and that’s a valuable commodity in a time of cookie
cutter art. Culture starving? Get fed
at Heidi’s on a Tuesday night or sit back on a Saturday night in front of your
radio with a glass of wine. I recommend the “Red,” and let Sybil “Miss
Feathers” Gage seuth your soul for a little while. You won’t regret it. I
promise.
FRATURA EXPOSTA: RIGHT FROM NEW ORLEANS: SYBIL
http://shasca.blogspot.com/2010/03/right-from-new-orleans-sybil.html
Cada vez mais, sinto que quero conhecer NEW ORLEANS, sua música e seu
povo. Tenho a impressão de que será como o ambiente musical da BAHIA
que conheci nos anos 70, ainda sem a praga do AXÉ MUSIC, SANGALO e
assemelhados.
Via twitter, tenho feito contato com músicos e cantores da terra do jazz &
coisa e tal. Minha descoberta mais recente é SYBIL GAGE. Ouça esta guria.
Shake, Rattle & Know: Sybil Gage
http://brevard.metromix.com/music/article/shake-rattle-and-know/124876
5/content
Local radio station WMEL-AM (1300) will soon be blessed with the “Hardest
Working Woman in Show Business” when local jazz great Sybil Gage returns
to the airwaves with “The Stormy Monday Show,” debuting Saturday. Gage,
who grew up in New Orleans around a vibrant music scene, has long been
regarded as one of the area’s top musical talents. She was named Space
Coast Living magazine’s “Best Musician in Brevard County” and earned the
No. 6 spot on the “100 Greatest Things About Brevard County” in the June
2008 issue.
Gage was first labeled a hard worker thanks to her exhausting schedule that
frequently includes performances six nights a week. I spoke with Gage about
her new radio show, her forthcoming CD and her unique musical background.
So let’s Shake, Rattle & Know: Sybil Gage...

Sybil Gage – Studio Noize Featured Artist
http://www.studionoize.com/2010/02/01/sybil-gage-studio-noize-featuredartist/
Sybil Gage is an authentic, refreshing, and much needed talent in today’s
music world. Her voice takes you to a place that creates a reminiscing joy of
when ‘grandma’ used to play the ‘record player.’
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Artist Name

Sybil Gage

Age

42

Genres

blues, jazz, soul

Record Label

indie / self- published

